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Patients with renal insufﬁciency receiving long-term hemodialysis often develop so-called hemodialysis
amyloidosis characterized by systemic β 2-microglobulin amyloid lesions, while patients with renal cell
carcinoma may develop amyloid A(AA) amyloidosis. Herein, we present a 67-year-old man on thirty-year-
long hemodialysis who was diagnosed to have left renal cell carcinoma coincident with a large space-
occupying lesion adjacent to the psoas muscle in the pelvic cavity. An ultrasound-guided percutaneous
needle biopsy was performed at the time of laparoscopic radical nephrectomy. The pathological work-up
on the needle biopsy specimen revealed that the lesion was not an AA amyloidoma but a β2-microglobulin
amyloidoma, which is a rare manifestation of hemodialysis amyloidosis.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 63 : 81-85, 2017 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_63_2_81)














患 者 : 67歳，男性










初診時所見 : 身長 152 cm，体重 66 kg．週 3回維持
透析中．
血液検査 : WBC 5,300/μl，Hb 7.6 g/dl，Plt 32.4×
104/μ l，CRP 19.14 mg/dl，プロカルシトニン 0.97
ng/ml であり，貧血と CRP の上昇を認めた．
画像診断 : 胸腹部造影 CT では左腎上極に長径 6
cm 大の不均一に早期濃染し，後期相で wash out する
腎細胞癌を疑う腫瘍を認めた（Fig. 1）．また，右骨盤
壁から大腿の恥骨筋-腸腰筋間に造影効果をうけない
長径 14 cm 大のダンベル型の境界明瞭，辺縁平滑な
腫瘤を認めた．頭側は水濃度の嚢胞成分で，尾側は筋
とほぼ等濃度，辺縁に石灰化を伴う実質成分であっ
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Fig. 1. Abdominal enhanced CT scan revealed a
left renal tumor (a, arrowheads) and a pelvic




Fig. 2. MRI ﬁndings, (a) T1WI, (b) T2WI. The
signal of superior part (arrows) resembled
that of water. The inferior part (arrow-
heads) showed a low intensity signal in both
T1WI and T2WI.
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Fig. 3. Macroscopic appearance of puncture ﬂuid of









れた（Fig. 4）．以上から骨盤内腫瘤は良性の β2M ア
ミロイドーマであり，現在特に症状がないため，透析
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Fig. 4. Microscopic images. H & E stain (a) showed a diffuse type of pale eosinophilic deposition. The lesion
was positive for Congo red stain (b), which did not disappear after incubation with potassium
permanganate (c). Red-green birefringence was observed under polarized light (d). Original
magniﬁcation ×40.
ス，免疫グロブリン（M蛋白）の軽鎖（ L鎖）由来の
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